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This paper presents the findings of a questionnaire survey on usage of air-conditioners and windows among 
selected households in terraced house areas in Johor Bahru City, Malaysia. The results showed 62% of respondents 
owned an average of 2.3 air-conditioners. It was suggested that the reduction of both numbers and use of 
air-conditioners would be one of particularly important means for energy-saving among households in terraced 
house areas. Although approximately 80% of respondents opened their windows during the daytime, only around 
10% did so during the nighttime. It is important to encourage occupants to open their windows especially during 
the nighttime for utilizing the night ventilation. 
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開発開始年代 1980年代初頭 2000年代 1990年代初頭
世帯数 約3,300 約900 約5,200
中心業務地区
からの距離 約７km 約17km 約11km
調査日 9/4,9/11,9/18 9/25 10/2,10/9
訪問世帯数 330 161 326
回収票数 144 75 147


























































































































































































































































































































































































































説明変数 非標準化係数 標準化係数 有意性
x1: 空調機の設置台数 78.01 0.362 **
x2: 冷房使用時間 39.75 0.419 **
x3: 世帯収入 0.0166 0.173 **
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